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The question of an impaired surgeon dilemma
James W. Jones, MD, PhD, MHA, and Laurence B. McCullough, PhD, Houston, Tex
You are the chief-of-surgery at a major urban medical center. Dr X is a 69-year-old vascular surgeon who has been a close
friend for years. Dr X has had excellent clinical results throughout her career, but recent cases reviewed by the Deaths &
Complications Conference suggest that her complication rate has risen. Also, during the last year, anecdotal reports from
several sources have indicated her professional behavior occasionally is somewhat uneven. This Monday morning, a
surgeon with a well-known long-standing dislike of Dr X came to your office, reporting indignantly that he detected the
odor of alcohol when Dr X arrived for an emergency case last evening. How should this be handled?
A. Refer the matter to the hospital chief-of-staff
B. Meet about the report, interview the other parties, document your findings, and refer for counseling, if indicated
C. Appoint an investigative committee, which you will chair
D. Meet with Dr X and document your findings
E. Make extensive notes and wait to see if it happens again.
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lThe hard part about being a bartender is figuring out who is
drunk and who is just stupid.
—Richard Braunstein
The leading reason for professional sanctions by Amer-
ican medical boards is substance abuse. More than one in
every seven physicians are affected by substance abuse at
some time in their careers.1 This rate almost doubled for
female surgeons.2 Surgeons are not in the highest risk
group with the anesthesiologists and psychiatrists. How-
ever, the surgical patient is likely at the greatest risk when in
the care of an impaired physician, because the surgeon’s
role requires simultaneous application of demanding mo-
tor, cognitive, and intellectual skills, as well as the emo-
tional composure and critical judgment to make urgent
decisions. These capacities become more important during
long hours at the operating table. Impairment from acute
ingestion of alcoholic beverages or from chronic substance
abuse during surgical practice is ethically unacceptable; it is
one of the worst infringements possible on professional
integrity.
For centuries, surgeons have pursued excellence
through self-regulation. Dr John Gregory (1724-1776),
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jvs.2012.10.063he author of the first modern English-language text on
edical ethics, wrote that the essential qualities of, “a
esolute and Collected mind, a good Eye, and Steady hand,
re the Qualifications . . . to make a good operator in
urgery.”3 Dr Thomas Percival (1740-1803), also a noted
ioneer of medical ethics, addressed the delicate subject of
hen a physician should consider withdrawing himself
rom operative practice. Specifically, Percival suggested that
hen a physician loses, through aging, illness, or other
mpairment, the ability to retain the baseline intellectual
nd manual skills required to fulfill his ethical obligation, he
hould cease clinical practice to protect and promote the
ealth-related interests of his patients.
Percival wrote further, this “is still more necessary” in
he case of surgeons, “for the energy of the understanding
ften subsists much longer than the quickness of eyesight,
elicacy of touch, and steadiness of hand, which are essen-
ial to the skillful performance of operations.”4 Percival
upported this assumption by concluding that the profes-
ion of medicine as a public trust, unlike a merchant guild,
hould maintain and improve standards of practice for the
enefit of current and future patients.
All who practice medicine have a professional respon-
ibility to be alert to impairments and to limit their practice
ccordingly. Deficiencies may insidiously emerge and are
ot limited to substance abuse. Burnout and depression are
urprisingly high.5 According to an American College of
urgeons 2008 survey, more than one-third of respondents
eported they were experiencing burnout and one-fourth
ere depressed. Furthermore, as might be expected, sur-
eons with burnout or depressive symptoms were more
ikely to have accompanying alcohol dependence.2 A recent
ariant of post-traumatic stress disorder, termed secondary
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dle horrific cases.6 All these disablements to surgical prac-
tice make increased self-surveillance and collegial surveil-
lance of others ethically essential.
If Dr X is indeed impaired secondary to alcohol abuse,
her prognosis with treatment is excellent: physicians under-
going substance abuse rehabilitation programs have far
better recovery rates than the general population, typically
as high as the 80% to 90% range.1 By seeking counseling
and therapy, if needed, early, patients’ health and the
impaired physician’s career can both be saved.
Reliance only on self-policing to identify and manage
impairments is perilous. As Verghese observed, “the [im-
paired] doctors had one common feature—namely, exqui-
site denial that allowed them to believe they could still care
for patients perfectly well.”7 The bitter truth is that we are
often the last to know when time, fading health, and bad
habits start taking a toll on quality of care.
The implication for sole reliance on self-regulation
within the profession is clear: to maintain professional
integrity and to maintain the profession as a public trust,
physicians have a strict obligation to monitor the quality of
colleagues’ performance. Chiefs-of-surgery provide the in-
dispensable front line of surgical practice quality control;
they bear more ethical responsibility than state medical
boards or professional societies. Medical boards are noto-
riously ineffective in regulating the quality of practice, and
cast porous nets.8 Surgical societies’ roles are to determine
the credentials and correct unprofessional behaviors—not
to monitor members’ practices.
Accountability by the medical profession, especially by
surgeons, for the quality of the work of its members as a
public trust is clear. In this complicated case with multiple
thorny issues, which course best implements these compo-
nents of surgical ethics? The inciting report may be untrue
maliciousness, but it makes an examination of the other
recent troubling reports necessary. Despite the question-
able provenance, it cannot be ignored.
The array and tone of reports that have been accumu-
lating over time add up. If there is any possible danger to
patient care in a given situation, regardless of personal or
financial relationships, the allegations must be carefully
scrutinized in a responsible manner that will not tarnish the
examinee’s reputation unjustly.
Options D and E, efforts to further temporize and use
restraint, are therefore not the proper ethical courses in this
case. Too often professionals, and especially politicians, in
management positions, without training in management,
seek to temporize difficulties, hoping they will go away.
8hen patient care is in question, temporizing diminishes
rofessional integrity and, therefore, is unethical. Those
n medical leadership positions should promptly under-
ake investigations of all allegations regarding medical
are quality.
There is more than an ethical issue at stake, there is a
asis in law that a fair and unbiased investigation be con-
ucted. As chief-of-surgery, the responsibility would nor-
ally be yours, but having a long and close relationship
ith Dr X is an undeniable conflict of commitment that, by
ts nature, will reduce the objectivity of an investigation,
aking option B invalid.
Option C is precipitous. In fairness to Dr X, a commit-
ee should await a thorough review of the various vague
eports and a determination of the validity of what are now
ust suspicions. Formation of a committee would undoubt-
dly blemish Dr X’s reputation, perhaps wrongly or with-
ut being needed. It has not been shown that any patient
as been harmed.
Option A satisfies professionalism, fairness to Dr X, and
nsures objectivity, providing the chief-of-staff is not con-
icted. As chief-of-surgery, recusal does not suggest that
ou are shirking your duty; it means that you have chosen
o act with the required level of professionalism of physician
eaders in health care organizations. Justice, a Cardinal
irtue, consistently gives to each their just deserts.
Hospital-based medical leadership evolved from tacit,
argely honorary positions chairing brief monthly meetings
o officiating a maze of regulations and laws that keep
rowing.
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